
2/53 Jacaranda Drive, Mill Park, Vic 3082
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

2/53 Jacaranda Drive, Mill Park, Vic 3082

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Stephen Kouvas

0424174949

Mill Park Office

0394044999

https://realsearch.com.au/2-53-jacaranda-drive-mill-park-vic-3082-3
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-kouvas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mill-park
https://realsearch.com.au/mill-park-office-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mill-park-2


$450 per week

Welcome to 2/53 Jacaranda Drive, Mill Park! This newly renovated charming  2-bedroom, 1-bathroom unit is now

available for lease.Situated in a prime location, this property offers convenience and comfort for you and your family.As

you step inside, you'll be greeted by a spacious and inviting living area, perfect for relaxing or entertaining guests. The

open-plan layout seamlessly connects the living area to the dining space, creating a versatile and functional space for

everyday living.The kitchen is well-appointed fully renovated featuring quality appliances with ample storage space,

making meal preparation a breeze. Also with attached meals area and a huge separate lounge room.All two bedrooms are

generously sized and feature built-in wardrobes, providing plenty of storage space for your belongings. The bathroom is

well-appointed and includes a bathtub, perfect for unwinding after a long day.Step outside to find an elegant rear yard

with outdoor entertaining area & landscaped gardens. All this in an elite location, minutes' drive to Uni Hill & Stables

shopping centers, RMIT and the Tram stop are within walking distance & you also have the convenience parklands,

schools & sporting clubs in close proximity. Extra comforts include, lock up garage, extra off-street parking for a further 4

vehicles, heating & cooling, quality fixtures and fittings & much more. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

house your home.**PLEASE NOTE - Open for Inspection times are subject to change without notice. We recommend

checking inspection times the day of inspection before travelling to the property to avoid any inconvenience in the

unlikely event of a cancellation**


